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Änatomy. - "The foetl7l mêmlmmes anc! t/te pl((centa oJ Phoca 
vitulina." By A. J. P. YAN mlN BnololK. (üommnnicated by 
Prof. L. BOLK). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Januul'y 30, 1904:). 

Some time ltgo a seaJ in an advanced state of gestation wus sent to 
the anatomical Labol'atory of tbe Amsterdam Univel'sity. As neither 
the faetal envelop es nol' the placenta ofthe pinnepedaJ carnivores have 
been deSCl'ibed in detail, I was very gl'atdiecl to be entl'u&ted by the 

,Dil'ector of the Labol'atol'y with the task of carefully exmuining these 
organs. The preparation Inl'1led out io be 111 very good condition and 
wen enough pl'escrved for microscopie examination. 

Whel'ea& -a more detailed cletocription WIJl be published in another 
place, the foUowing may bo given here as the principal results of 
my investigations. 

The gmvid uterus was U-shaped, the convexity being on the cranial 
side. The organ, which was somewhat flatiened cloL'so-ventraJly was 
lying in tmnsver&e direction, so that the fundns lltel'i was situated 
in the l'ighthand part of the boely. TlllS U-shaped curve was a.c
companied by a twisting of the organ, so that the 1eft ovarium, 
entirely enveloped by an o"iLrial bag, was medially situated. 

The gl'oater part of thc ligamentum latum had become absol'bed; 
the ligamentnm rotundnl11, a very powed'nl cOl'd. ran from the fl'out-, 
respectively hi.nd-wall of the nterus, that is: from the spot where 
the ontl'inl11 was lying against the nterine wall, running down in a 
slanting dil'ectiol1 acl'OSS the latter, towal'ds the abdominal wal1. The 
ostium u teri , filled with a mucons clot~ showed an apel'tul'e of ±3 cm. 

Close to the top of this ostium, \vhich formed an oval foramen in 
the middle of the portio vaginalis, the foeta] sac, rather strained, 
could be feIt. AH this seemed to inclicate that the animal, being in 
labour, had gone ashol'e, when it was caught. 

On opening the uterus by means of a longitudinal incision in the 
ol'gan, along the convexity, the following was noticed: The walÏ of 
the uterus is extremely thin in propol'tion to the voluminous ol'gan, 
a littJe more than 1 mm., but incl'eases in thickness towards the 
vagina. The Illuscularis of the wall of the Jatter, ho wever, is rather 
thick (1 cm.). 

The chorion, as weIl as the placenta, is on1y 100se1y attached to 
the walls of tbe uterus all over. It appears th at the foetal sac reaches 
down to the ostium uteri. On detaching tbe placenta 1 found septa 
of cell ular tissue adhering to the inner surface of the wall ot' the 
uterus, wbich, just there, is somewhat thicker. 
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The placenta forms a perfectly closed gil'dle, sitllated about the 
middle of the foetal sac, or, with regaI'd to the uterus, in the 
curve of that organ. 

The uterine surface pl'esents a lobated stl'ucture, the various irre
gular lobes being separated by pretty wide fissl1l'es, and as moreover, 
the placenta is compal'atively thin, it is not very compact. 

The circumference, measl1l'ed at the surface of the uterus, is 66 
cm., the width, whieh IS the same all over, 32 cm. 'rhe edges are 
not stumpy and thick; rat her thill. Several thick bloodvessels emel'ge 
from the sides of the placenta, branchÎlIg ofT into the chorion so 
abnndantly as to leave not a single part of it withont a supply of 
vesseis. On splitting the chorion and the placenta along the convex 
cnrve of the foetal sae, the amnion become'3 visible. This is quite 
disconnected. There was no direct contact between the two tissues 
anywhere, nor with tbe placenta, the amnion not covering the foetal 
sul'f~tCe of the placenta, uut bl'anching oIf at the placentary end of 
the nmbilical conl. The amnion, like a bag with thin walIs, ïnvests 
the foetns pretty elosel.r, especially along the back. Only behind 
the tail-end of the foetns, whieh is tUl'ned towards the fundus nteri, 
we find another part of the amnion that is not taken up by the 
foetns, but fillell with a snbstance that is soh to the touch. The 
amnion is partI.)' vasculal'izecl, partly devoid of any vessels; especi
all. v in the immediate vicinity of the umbilical cord a vaE>cular part 
is nolleeable. Hel'e the amnion membrane seems also to be somewhat 
thickel' anel to consist of t\\ 0 layel's, whieh are mO\ eable one over 
the othel'. Hel'e we fintl the umbi1ica1 sae, in the shape of an 
elongated organ, cOlllleeted with the amnion right along, lying against 
this membmne. 

As the amnion has not coalesced with the foe1:.'t1 &urface of the 
placenta, the latter cau be at onee examined aftel' opelling the 
rhOl'ion. Of an inSel'tion proper of the 11mbilical eord into the 
placenta thel'e can lml'dly be any qllestion, the vessels dividing and 
branclnng oit' long before they l'eaeh the placenta.. 

TheE>e l'umifieations enter the placenta at a l'athel' consHientble 
distance from each othel'. Slips of the allantoïs, which lines the 
placenta, co\'er these ve%els, which thel'efol'e are found in dllpli
catlll'es in this memlwane as soon as they leave the cord. The 
main canals ot' each of the two nmbilicu,l arteries branch ofT 
into a gil'c1le-sha.ped half of the placentu" antI with fairly large 
ru,mifications spread fllL'thel' illto the ehol'ion. When the convex 
&l1I'ffwe of the amnion is !:llit open "e1',\' little foetal fluid runs out. 
'rite foetn::, is l'ollud to he lying wUh its muzzle towards the ostium 
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uteri, its back turned upwards.- It also appears that the available 
space behind the tail-end of the foetus is fiUed up with about 3 liter 
of lanugo, some of which was also adhering in plaees to the body 
of the foetus. In the skin itself there were no remains of the lanugo
covering, which consisted of short, straight hah-s, all of the same 
pear! grey colour. Speekled Ol' black hail's were not found. 

The nmbilical cord has a length of only 12 cm. so that the animal, 
at the time of bh-th, is bonnd to pull out the placenta along with 
the membranes. The skin is eontinued fol' about 1 cm. along the 
11mbiIieal cord, which is COllJpressed sideways along its whole length. 
Taking into consideration the thickness of the umbilical cord thel'e 
is only a small quantity of connective tissue. The thl'ee umbilieal 
vessels are not twisted around each other. The outer surf ace of the 
umbilical cord is yellowish, shining, and feels hard. 

A microscopical examination gave the following l'eEmlts: 
The umbilical cord is cO"ered with an epithelium forming a pave

ment of several layers, which forcibly reminds one of the epithelium 
of the epidermis. The lower layer of cells eonsists of high eens of 
a somewhat cylindl'ical shape, lying close together, with large round 
nuclei. Towards the surface the cells grow flatter~ their limits being 
weU defined in the layers immediately following the basalone. As 
the cells flatten down, the nuclei grow less prominent. ll'inally, 
forming the outside layer, there is a horny surface with lamelliform 
structure, in which, (by means of staining with haematoxyline) the 
remains of nuclei can be tl'aced in places. rrhis horny layer is sharply 
mal'ked oir from the epithelium-Iayer. 

Where the amnion leaves the umbilical cord, this epithelium of 
many layers changes into a simple epithelium. 

In the cord itself there are in section five channels of unequal 
width anel with a wan of uneven thickness. '. 

The two umbilical arteries and the vena umbilicalis have a very 
thick mllsculal' coating of eil'cnlar muscle-fibres. The muscle-cells 
show a lamelliform arrangement., the lamelli being separated by 
connective tissue. 

Elastic filaments cannot be traced. Towal'ds their lumen the blood
vessels are covered with an intima, which is not clearly defined 
towards thc pel'iphel'Y. ~ 

In the walls of the blood-vessels we find, al most l'ight up to the 
inti ma, the lnmina of yasa vaSOl'um, belonging to the system of the 
vessels proper of the umbilical corel, to be mentioned presently. 

A fourth lumen is that of the second vena umbilicalis. Thc wall 
of it clearly shows an intima, round this there is a circulal' mUbcular 
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coating, and then, right round this, a coating of bundies of muscles 
running lengthways, but not adhel'ing close together. In t1le walls of 
this vena I have not noticed any bloodvessels. In the lnmen I found 
here and there some blood-corpuscles. In following up this partly 
obliterated vena towal'ds the foetus, it is fonnd to di vide itself into 
two branches shortly before the foetal insertion of the umbilical 
cord; the two branches run together a Httle way down, then one of 
them splits up again and three branches can be tl'aced right up to 
the front abdominal wall, where they lose themselves. Towards the 
placenta this vena also splits up into ramifications, which grow finer 
and finer and finally branch olf into the tissue of the umbilical cord. 

The fifth lumen in the umbilical cord is situated in' the foetal half 
between the two umbilical arteries; towards the placenta these approach 
each other and the vessel runs alongside of tIlem. This lumen is 
of an irregular shape, somewhat compressed and provided with an 
epithelium composed of cells that are flattened and arranged in sevel'al 
layers, the respective limits not being distinctly defined. 

This lumen rUlls right through the cord till close to the placenta 
where it suddenly stops. There is no communication between this 
lumen and the yolksac. That we have here a continuation of the 
allantois-channel is proved by its original position between the two 
umbilical arteries, which position I also noticed inside the abdominal 
wall. I did not notice an)' remains of a yolk duct with certainty. 

The stro ma of the umbilical cord consists of cellulal' tissue with 
exceedingly fine fibrils pursuing a circular course. Underneath the 
epithelial coating this circular direction is deviated from and the 
curve becomes irregular. Round the vessels there is no disfinct system 
of circular fibres. Between the two arteries the character of the 
stroma changes somewhat, it is of a looser construction and contains 
a few longitudinal bundies of smooth muscular tissue. These can 
best be seen by staining with polychrome methylen-blue (Unna) and 
can be traced right through the whole cord. By the side of this the 
profusion of the bloodvessels belonging to stroma funiculi proper 
seems remarkable. 

These vasa propria funiculi umbilicalis are met with right along 
the fnnicnlus, most of all in the foetal part. They appeal' to be COD

nected with the vasa of the subcntaneous cellulal' tissue of the abdo
minal wal!. Arteries as weIl as large veins filled with blood are 
noticeable. The distl'ibution is somewhat irregular. Especially round 
the umbilical vessels they are heaped up together, entering the walls 
close up to the intima. I have not been able to ascertain the existence 
of aconnection between tlle vasu. propria funiculi and the vasa 
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umbilicalia. As fal' as I know, a~ case of the presence of vasa pl'opria 
funiculi in any animal was not on record. 

This isolated case suggests the general peculiarity of the vascular 
system of seals, to whieh attention has already been drawn hy 
HYUTL 1). I may add that the immediately sUl'rounding pm·ts of the 
allantois were also Very rich in vasa propria, whieh, however, were 
genel'ally of smaller size. 

A microscopic examination of tbe chorion, Ol" rather of the wall of 
the outermost and widest embryo-sae, shows us that there are two 
layers, an outer one and an inner one, conneeted by extremely 
loosely woven eellular tissues; between the two layers the blood
vessels are situated. The outer, Ol' uterine layer, the chorion proper, 
is lined with a simple eylindrical epithelinm about 20 (J. high. The 
nuclei are oval-sbaped and in the basal half of the eeIl; the proto
plasm is finely grannlated. eeu limits al'e distinctly visible. The inner 
lining eonsists of one layer of flat eeIls with mnch-flattened nuclei. 
The inner coat is nothing but the outer surfaee of the allantois. 
(This eonneetion will be referred to bye and bye). We eannot, there
fore, eall this membrane the chorion, strictly speaking, the name of 
onter foetal envelope is more to the point. The bloodvessels in the 
waU of this sae are of nnequal ealiber, in the centre, between the 
two htyel's, larger \Tessels are met with, the arteries bave a thick 
mnscular coating, smaller vessels are fOlmd partly in tbe stroma of 
the allantois, in greater quantity however right under the chorion
ectoderm. 

Even with the nakec1 eye all aecumlllation of small villi, conspi
euous by their velvety aspect, could be seen in some places on the 
uterine surfhce of the onter foetal sac. A microscopie examination 
confirmed that these were rndimentary villi. The epithelium did not 
diffel' from the other palts, but the stroma was a mnch more com
pact tissue and the illterior was filled with very nmnel'ons capillaries 
the central ones ot' which had a fail'ly large lumen. 

The amnion, too, Ol' 1'athe1' t11e inner foetal sac, is found to consist 
of two layers, lying' against each othel' along the whole sm'face; only 
where the 11mbilical vesicle is situated they separate to envelop this. 
The inner layer is eovel'ed with a cubic epithelinm of 10 (.t., the outer 
one is identieal with the inner layer of the outer foetal sac and 
must be eonsidered to be a layer of the allantois. On comparing 
foetal saCfl of Phoca vitulina with those of other earnivores, Phoea 

1) HYRTL. Ueber einige Eigentümlichkeilen der arlerieJleu Geîassverästelungen bei 
den Scehunden. 

Sitz. Ber. d. malh. natul'w. Classe d. Akad. d. Wissenseh. Vienna. Bd. XI. 18M. 
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is found to exhibit somewhat different conditions. In clogs, for 
instance, according to the iuvestigations of BISCHOn' 1), STRAHL 2) and 
others, the allantois-sac forces its way between the chorion and the 
amnion. While the allantois is thus making its way further and 
further between - the two membranes , gradually separatil1g them 
almost entirely, t11e edges of the allantois are coming closer together. 
But these edges, according to the drawings of BISCIIOFl!' (l.c. Plate XV, 
fig. 8) remain separated; according to STRAHL 3), they establish contact 
by means of cellular tissue, chorion anel amnion being thus connected 
at this point of contact. In Plwca I fonnd neither the edges of the 
allantois-sac, nor a connection like STRAHL noticed in elogs j I must 
therefore assume that in Phoca the development has gone a little 
further anel that through the elimination of the partition between 
the two edges of the allantois-sar, mentioned by STRAHL, the outer 
and inner sac have become entirely isolated. The whole of the 
original extra-embryonal coelom-cavity has in this way disappeared; 
the space between the inner and outer foetal sac is the allantois-cH.vity. 

I have already pointed out that the nmbilical cord was connected 
with the placenta by means of a so-called insertio velamèntosa. The 
vessels rumJÏng towards the placenta or in the inverse elirection, are 
enclosed by the membrane covel'ing the foetal siele of the placenta, 
viz. the outer layer of the allantois-sac, which continues on the 
chorion along the eelge of the placenta. 

As far as the inner foetal membrane is vascularised, the vessels 
show the same proportions as in the outer foeta1 sac. 

The umbilica1 sac is situated in t11e inner wall of the foetal sac, 
between the amnion anel the allantois, connected by thin corels of 
cellular tissue with both. It is a much-elongateel, narrow bag, with 
foleled walls. 

The walls consist of strongly vasculal'Ïzed cOJlnective tissue, its 
limits are not sharply separa,ted from the stroma of the amnion
anel allantois membranes. Only here anel the1'e we find tlle l'emains 
of an originál coating of epithelium. The blooelvessels, some of which 
have a faidy large lumen, run almost entirely lengthways through the 
organ. The majority of these vessels have a thick ll1uscular wall and 
were filled with blood. These vessels anel the umbilical ones are 
connected with one anothe1'. 

With regm'd to the pla.centa the following may here be stated. 

1) BISCHOFF, Die Entwickelungsgeschichte des Hundeëies. 
2) STRAHL, Untersuchungen über den Bau des Placenta. lIl. Archiv für Anatomie 

und Entwickelungsgeschichte. 1890. 
S) l.c. p. 199. 

4:1 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. VI. 
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As already mentioned, the seal has a placenta zonaria, which, com
pal'ed with that of the dog or the cat, is of much looser construction. 
The ntel'ine side shows many more or Ie ss deep grooves, which 
divide I the ol'gan into a nllmber of lobes. The deepel' grooves, as a 
rnle, run thl'ough the placenta in a longitudinal direction. 

In the seal a gl'een border-zone, sueh as we !ind des<:ribed 
in the pla('enta of several carnivores, does not exist. Yet there is 
something like it. On eletaching the placenta ti'om the wall of the 
nterus, one conld tJee, even with the naked eye, that both edges 
of' the pla('enta were freely dotted with smalI, light-orange coloureel 
partieles, some as large as a pin's head; founel, on examination, to 
consist of bilirubine. This pigment was found in enormous quantities 
tUIt! a microscopical invE'stigation showed that the whole edge was 
satul'ated with these orange coloured bits. Owing to them, the narrow 
border-seam, inbtead of being a dark red, like the other parts of 
the placenta, ·was of a dirty bl'own colonl'. 

As thl' as the blood-pigment penetrates-in the placentary tissue 
- 1'01' these corpuscles ma,}' safeI,}' be taken to be transformed blood -
the whole tissue, when E>een nndE'l' the micI'oscope, is tinged a light 
yellow. -

On following up this tinged zone under the micl'oscope, we shall 
see tlInt along tht> outer edge the amorphous pigment is found in 
grea.t q\lantities, but no new]y ~jected blood iE> founel. Only at some 
elistance f'l'om the edge the clols of pigment become smaller, but at 
the same time tbe,}' m'e fonnd to be lying in ejected blooel th at can 
still be el.l,sily l'ecognü;ed a~ snch, llntil finally, at the placental enel 
of the hrowJl zone, the blood predominates and here and there a 
glittel'ing ol'allge-coloUl'ed pigment dot is met with. 

Prom this we mar infel' that the hemorrlmge, dnring the deve1-
opment of the foetuE>, first occllrs on the ol!ter limits of the placenta 
and gradual1y more towarels the centre. 

The bleedings at the eelge are not the on1y on es I noticeel in the 
placenta. 

In elogs, for instance, STRAm elescribes some so-calleel green is1ets 
in the placenta, spots cOl'l'esponding to the green edge-zone. These 
is1et& do not occnr in seals eithel', at least they are not visible 
macl'oscopically. Under the micl'osC'ope, however, we can see in 
many places, uneler the foetal coating of the placenta, some uniformly 
coloul'ed light yellow spots. On close inspection it is seen that in 
sn eh places, situateel immediately below the foetal sUl'face, hemor
rhage haE> taken place, allel that l'onnd thi& seat of bleeding the 
placeuk'll tissue is of a light yeJlow hne all ,over. Blood-pigment in 
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amorpholls cundition I have not been able to trace in such spots. 
The disco]ol'ation of the tissue may be explained in this way that 
the blood-col'puscles give off their haemoglobine to the surl'ounding 
parts and that this is t\,bsol'bed gradually by the sUl'rounding placenta
tissue. This latter point is the most significant part of' the process, 
for, why shonld this surrounding tissue, which, unlike the COl'puscles, 
can hal'dly be l'egal'ded as having died oft', absol'b the altel'ed blood
pigment so nniformly? That we have here no post-mortem pheno
menon appears cleady on examination of the blood-vessels at the 
edge of the placenta. As already stated, this is of a more intense 
yellow hue than that of the spots under the foetal sUl'face, partly 
through the more considerabIe amonnt of pigment. Now, we find in the 
tissue of the border of the placenta, several vessels, the lumen of 
Wllich, in addition to blood-corpuscles, is fiJled with pigment. These 
are foetal vessels. In the vasa umbilicalia I only found some blood, 
but no pigment. 

The pl'esence of thü; pigment in the vessels pl'oves, that this yellow 
hue of the placenta-tissues is a vital l'eabsorption-process, and not 
one of post-mortem diifusion. There is ~Ulothel' fact in favonr of 
this view: it is my discovel'ing (in the border-zone, where the 
villi are not very much elongated and the VillOllS epithelium, or 
chorion ectoderm, is still intact), some distinct pigment-particles in 
thetle cells, which had been abs or bed fi'om the pigment situated close 
against this epithelium. 

And on further comparing the stl'ucture of the placenta of Phoca 
with that of fissipede cal'nivol'es (e. g. the dog), it is found that the 
spongy layer is entirely missing; all along the thickness of the 
placenta the same uniform structuJ'e is maintn.ined. 

The foetal sUl'face of the placenta is covel'ed with a layer of 
the allantois, coaLed with a single layer of flat endothelium, as 
already described. UndCl'neath this, th ere is a thin layer of fairly 
firm connective tissue, in which the larger ramifications of the umbilical 
vessels are f'ound. 

From this tissue coal'se septa of connective tissue find their way 
into the placenta, which gradually diminish as they run towards 
the foetal sUl'face, although they nSllally r:mcreed in l'eaching it. In 
these septa the ramifications of the foetal vessels are found. Ooarse 
septa send out finel' compartments in evel'y direction. The com'ser 
on es divide the vel'y compact mass of placenta into smaller sections. 

From the maternal side too, some septa of connective tissue filling 
up the afol'csaid gromres on the foctal side of the placenta, enter 
the latter; they n.re however -less voluminolls than t110se coming 

41lt< 
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from the foetal side. The compact cellular tissue of the -placenta 
reaches right up to the wal!; between the latte1"8 coating of 
museles and the compact placenta tissue a very nal'1'OW, loosely 
woven layer of conllccti"e tissue runs. In thi8 layer, lying against 
t1le mnscular coat, we find the diameters of the very wide 
nterine vessels and a180 in sevel'al places some uterus-glands. These 
glands, in the shape of elongated tubes wit11 short rarnifications and 
parallel with the slll'face of the uterus, are squeezed in between the 
rnuscnlal' coat alld the placenta. They have a distinct lnmen, tlJe 
epithelium is highly cy linclrical. They are glands that have obviou8ly 
fully developed, but ho,ve not been invaded by villi. On the foet..'tl 
sUl'face of the placenta moreover, distinct extremities of glands are 
met with. whicIJ, like those just described, have bent l'ound and 
which run parallel with the muscular coat, in which a foetal villlls 
is plainly visible. These villi are not lying close to the lllner surface 
of' the follicIe, but are somewhat retracted frorn it. I did not succeed 
in obsel'ving a distinct epithelinm on these villi. 

Same of' these uterus glands appeal' in another f'orm: the ceUs 
have very much increased in volume, have &wollen and are buiging 
ont in sevel'al placcs 111 thc lumen. The -p1'otoplasm of these cells is 
of a weIl clefined reticular stJ'llcture, the ceU nuclei are in the basal 
part of the cells. In the hUllen of such glands we find some inde
pendent ceUs, Ol' combinations of only a f'ew, some with nuclei, 
the larger on es withont an}'; moreover bome conglomerations of 
deeply stained fine particles lIlay be observed here and there. 

The compact mass of the plaeenta, when magnifiec1, tm'ns out to 
contain a gl'eat numbet· of bJoQc1 vessel-Iumina, adhel'Ïng close togethel', 
each one of thcm &lU'roundecl by a distillCt endotheliulIl-wall. The 
ramifications of' the foetal vessels, together with some connective tissue, 
run between these bl'nnches of the placental ves&els. FOl'ming ,1, sepamting 
layer between these two systems of blood-vessels, we find in the 
greater pad of the placenta onc single layel' of nuclei, situated in 
a mass of protoplasm, in whieh, however, no ceIl limits could be 
traced. This layer of lluclei, is to be regal'ded as belonging to a 
syncytium. In same placefJ 1 coullted two, sometimes even more, 
rows of' nuclei between the bmnches of' the placental- and those 
of the foetal vessels, without my being able to say with cel'tainty 
which part of it should be taken to be of a syncytial character. 

In the cases of suballantoidal hemorrhage and in the surrounding 
parts, the nuclei of ceUs, lining the endothelium-walls of placental 
vessels and the foetal villi auhering to the blood-mass, are of a 
much dal'ker hue than t110se of other parts of the placenta. As a 

\ 
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('oating of these foetal villi I often observed a double layer of 
nuclei, viII. a layer of flattened I1uclei, lying close together, coating 
the villns anel, ronnel this, a l:1yer of l'ound, large nuclei. Against 
the btter layel' the extmvasated blood is found. Between the nuclei of 
the inner series, celI-limits are somatimes noticeable (chorionectodel'm). 

Finally I want to offer a few remarks abont t11e villi in the 
border-seam. 

The mass of coagulated blood fonnd near the edge of the placenta, 
and the bulk of which has the shape of amorphous, Ol'ange coloured 
lumps, IS mainly sitnated bet ween two very long "iIIi, rUllning in 
a slanting clirection fl'om the foetal surface of the placenta to the 
wall of the uterus. From, t11e::,e yilh and fl'om the part of the 
chorion that is lying between the bases of the two, a number of 
shOlter viUi, wUh ramifications, fincl their wal' inlo the above 
mentioned nmss. 

These "iIli are genel'ally somf\\vhat swollen and rounded oft' at 
theil' extl'emities. 'l'hey are all conspicuous by their pl'ofuse vascularity. 

The chorion between the bases of the two villi just described is 
eovered with a byer of very dal'kly-stained nuelei, lying very close 
togethel'. lt remains doubtful wh ether this was :1 syncytium. 

The seconc1ary villi, passing into the :1bove mass :11so have such 
a coating. In some cabes two rows of nuclei could be seen on 
the surfhce, while it seemec1 to me that the row of nuclei turned 
towards the villus wab not of snch a dark hne as the outer one 
tUJ'ned towarcls the blood-mass. At the extremities of the "illi the 
nuclei are fOlUlcl to lie very closely together anrl to be more nnmerous. 

Both in the protoplasm of the latter layer, covering the chorion, 
and in that of the villi one ob serves accumulations of orange
coloured particles. 

Reabsol'ption of these cOl'pusc1es from the mass found in the border
Seam of' the placenta is tbel'efol'e effected by mel111S of tbe coating 
of the said layel' of the chorion as weU as tha" of the villi. 

In one Ol' t,vo instances 1 found a colonrccl pal'ticle in the 8tr0111::1. 
of a villus Ol' in the _capillaries running into it. 


